
PAWNEE COUNTY.

Lsrned Chronoseops.

The wheit prospect u reported tair. The

early sown is perUcolarly promising.

Bice corn baa been tried. It grows Cut in

A.r -- Mther. the bug and worms pare it by,

it yields a Urge crop and fattens hogs, cattle

horses and poultry. Iry it.
PeoDle will do well to aroid strange dogs.

Six dogs in this towoship are known to

have been bitten by a dog suppose to d men.

It ia a good time to kill o9 the worthless

curs.
If western Kansas has glutted the Color- -

..In market with bar. what will she do when

she U "herself sgainT" Bat then we will

k... N. Veyico and Ariiona to fall back

on.
The beautiful, the beautiful Arkanaaa river

U nearly dry again, which local meteorolo- -

cis'a interpret as forboding rtormy ana

fallisK weatner, either a big rain or a large

enow storm, cannot tell which.

KINSLEY GRAPHICS.

Ths boom has struck us. Emigration hss

commenced.
G. W. Milnereolda section of railroad

land Monday.
Emigration hss set in a month earlier than

usual this year.
The fsther of the Wheeler boys bai sold

cut in Ohio, and is now on his way to

Kansas. He intends to go into lha stock

basinets.
The trains on tneSanti Feroad have not

been delayed a day this winter by bad

weather. In the winter of '74 and 75, we

... .;ht daTS without a msil sod two

weeks without a frieght

The growl of dissatisfaction oTer clsimed

unfairness in the distribution of aid in Ford

and Hodgman countie, hss just become

audible. I!y spring it will be a good place

to ob a'n the past record of any one who has

been eettios: aid. We know the old howl

we heard it in 'sixty.

COLORADO.
U) Animas Leader.

It is the eeneral belief that this yesr's im

migration to Colorado, especially to the

mining regions, will exceed anything be

fore known in her his o--

Cattle are slid to be in better condi ion

now than in the fall daring shipping time,

and were it not for the difficulty of gather

in. itnrl men would be tempted by the

prices to make aome shipments.

The indications are that Bent county will

toon pass into the hands of a bait dozen

owners. With the execpuon o! a lime paicn
from Lt Junta westward, the principal ran-

ches and range of the county are now own.

ed by Pay ton S Jones, Jim C. Jones, K. M.

Moore, and J. W. Powers.
At the last farmers' institute held at

Greeley, J. Max Clark adTocated the geod

qualities of alfalfa as a forage plant. He
prided himself on haling introduced it into

Northern Colorado. He claimed that one

acre would produce from fife to seven tont
and would sustain an ex for one year; that
eyerthicg in the form of animal life loved

', from the ox to the chicken.

The new sectional msp ju.t sent out by

the land department of the Sinla Fe road,
truthfully says:

''Southwest Kansas excrlls Colorado at a
sheep country, beciose the buffalo grata

grows longer and thicker on the ground, one

acre in western Kansas affording more pasta-rag- e

thsn three in Colorado. Water ia more

abundant and of better quality, and the dis-

tance from the mountain range reodtn
Southwest Ksbmm free from the mountain

storms that in the spring sweep down upon

the adjoining plains, often proving disas-

trous to limbs of the flxk. Again, the ele-

vation in vicinity of Gt. Bend, Lined,
Kinsl.y and Dodge City, is not so great as to
impair the quality of the wool

The advantige of Southwest Kansas over
localities to the north at the same elevation
ia simp'y one of climate or shorter winters, of
leas liability to loe and of greatly rednced
cost of wintering.'

The extension of the Kansas City, L. &

S. W. railroad will be open to Wiofield
about Febuary, 15.

A tody voter of Bca'on found too late

that she had voted her carl paper?, and there
wasn't the slightest prospect of their

Thi A T. A S. F. B. B. discontinued

three hundred land agencies in the United

State on the first. The company now em-

ploys four traveling agents to attend toealee.

The pbrise, "a month of Sundays," is a
familiar one. February will be almost a

month of Sundays. There will be fife San-da-

in this abort month. This only hip-pe- ts

once in twenty-tig- years.

As early spring and abundant fruit crop

is predicted this year, because Easter fun
dsy comes on the 28th day ot March. It ia

held of old that frost seldom appears alter
Easter Sandsy.

Two veins of coal have been discovered

near Russell, Kas. One is 3 feet thick and

the other is 4 teet. The quality ia asid to be

good, and the discovery is hailed with de-

light, as fuel has been very scarce in that
section.

After the girls in a Boston clothing house

had presented their two employers with
handsome album each, Christmas, they

bund that the pay of half and hoar, the time
occupied in making the presentation, hid
been taken from each girl's wages.

A Kansas City man ia hunting a journa-

list of that city with a pistol. The news-

paper chap told him on Christmas, in a bunt
of confidence, that he coulJn't pat anything
handsomer into his wife's stocking than waa

there already.

The coal vein mania ha again broken

out. Almost every exchange is freighted
with "discoveries.' This year tbey-- average
from eighteen to thirty -- two inches, against
the lour feet veins of lsat year. We think a
iweniy-eig- inch vein will be discovered in
this vicinity in time for oar next irsue.
Wichita Br aeon.

Tnx Boston Commercial say that buyers
are on the alert and the spring trade will
soon be in lull operation. All the leading
raw staple are on a strong basis and several
large movements have been made daring
the week in anticipation of higher price
Manufactured goods never had a more prom.
ising outlook and the ham of industry which
is heard all through the manufacturing dis-

tricts is a sore indication that the cost is clear
or a long and anccewful run.

ABTllNlaTKATOB'S IfOTsCM.
Till: STATE OF KANSAS, I.ord County. ( "

la the Probate Coon In and tor said county.
In the matter or the Estate or Charles McLellan

deceased.
"VfOTlCE is hereby given that letters ot Ad- -

ministration have been arantnl to th nn.

, iuuk. wui. vi tuc cuuaiy aou state aiuresaiu,
dated the 13th day of January. A. II in.Now. all persons having claims against said
estate aie hereby noli tied thai they present
the same to the undersigned for allowance with-
in one year from the date of said Letters, or they
may be precluded from any benett of such e.tate; and if such claims be not exhibited within
thret-- years alter the date or said Letters, tbey
shall be forever barred.

K. V. SHOLKS, Administrator.
Of estate or Charles McLellan, deceased,

with will annexed.

reasyisruui. seryloes
Sabbath, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 1. m..

rery alternate
In the Union

Church. O. W. WBIGIIT. Pastor.
aiethaatlat KaHaevtml Servicea every al-

ternate Kabbath, m the Union Chnrch. at lla.m. and 7J p. m. Class meeting at the dose of
the morning service.

W. KKUGUSON, Pastor.
Cathetle. Monthly services In ths Union

Churct, oi which dne notice will be sirenthrough the city paper.
'EBDIXAXD WOLr, O. 8. B.

fJwsaai slay elMl, Sunday, at 10 a.m., in the church. Bible Clssss Uught by ons
of Ibe Pastors. J. E. HENDERSON. Snpt.Prayer and Conference meetings on Tuesday
evening. The regular prayer meeting on Thurs-
day etenlng. Both in the chnrch. Both Unionmeetings.

The public are respectfully Invited to attendall ot these services, and auiegers are cordially
welcomed. Come and see.

POST OFFICK DH8:
From 7. M. ton. p. M. Honey Orders

issued from 9 a. at. to 6 p. u. Sunday
excepted. H. J. Fmxckb. P. M.

AVGTJBT FI.SJWEB.
The immense sale ana great popularity of

Green's August Mower in all towns an vil
lages in the civilized world naa caused many
imitators to adopt aimilsr name, expecting
to reap a harvest for themselves at the

of the afflicted. This medicine was in
troduced in 1863, and for the care of Dys
pepsia and .Liver Uomplainl, with tneir

such as Soar Stomach, Sick Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Ver-lir- o.

etc. it hsa never failed to our knowl
edge. Tnree dose will relieve any case of
1VSPepsia. two million uutuc suiu
Tear. Price 75 cents Samples 10 cents.

Gbeem's Atlas add Diabt Ausaxac.
the most expensive tree almanac ever

free on receipt of two rent stamp

Woodbury. N. J., U.S. A,

TUB LATEDT
Of more value thsn any Silver Mine In Color-

ado. iaUERMAX CATAUItll CUKK: a remedy
especially ror me cure oi caiarrn snuSreared In the head, that invsriably lead to

catarrh wnicn is so common in mis ciimaie.
thai Cmtirrh. If not checked vromntlr.

to lungs, anil ends In Consumption.
'aehdaT'j delsv lessons the chances of care.

Price only SO ets. s'oraaleby the manufactur
ers, llrown Meuicine a jean's; uo. Learenwonn
Kansas, and all wholesale and retail Druggists
mine west.

HOW.VM COCCI H jaAMAM.
Will aire that cough. It cures by allaying Irri-
tation and producing easy expectoration. It is
the rnoftt reliable Couga Cure in the west. Be-
ware ol remedies that contain stupefying opiates

is your inroat sorer Are you noaroer Are y
iwtc nrffleelinr what mar lead to a bronchial
lung disease? Brown's Tar Trachea will cure
that hoarseness and soreness and strengthen the
voice. KorialebrH.J. IoJgCily

MALE r MLETK At Illf- -

SEaXYICaTsI.K BIf AlfCat
A a SjKB-- f AIVCK

Terns.
Untteo States Ordaiccs Agenct.
Corner Houston and Greene btreets,

(P.O. Box 1811.1
ew Yob. January 22d. 1880.

OF.AT.F.n PROPOSALS, in dnolicate.
Owill bo received at this office for the
purchase of Obsolete and Unserviceable
Ordnance and Ordnance Stores, embrac
ing Cannon. Carnages, Small Arms.
Leather work, Lead, Tools, and Scrap
Materials. &c, at tne various Arsenals,
Forts, and Depots in the United States.

Rids will beonened at 13 o'clock. M.
on Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
1S80. for Stores located as follows, to wit:

Allegheny Arsenal , Pa. Frankford
AnwsiL Pa. . Fort Monroe Arsenal. Ya.
Indianapolis Arsenal. Ind.; Kennebec
Ammal. Me.: Pikesvflle Arsenal. Md.
Rock Island Arsenal. III.; St. Louis
Arsenal. Mo. : Rational Armorv. Haas.
Washington Arsenal. D. C. : Watorvliet
Arsenal, N. Y. ; Watertown Arsena'.
Mm.

And Forts in the following named
StAfM. to wit:

Connecticut, Delaware, Maine. Marys
land, aiasscnusetts. Micnis-an-

. new
Hampshire, ew Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Virginia-liid- s

will be opened at 12 o'clock. M. .

on Wednesday, the 10th day ot March.
1880, for Stores located as follows, to wit:

Augusta Arsenal. Ga, ; San Antonio
Arsenal. Texas: Benica Arsenal. CaL
Vancouver Arsenal. Wash. Ter. : Fort
Union. New Me i. ;U. S. Military Acad-
emy. N. Y.. and the Forts in the follow-
ing named States and Territories, to wit:

Alabama, uaiuornia. norma, uerogia,
Kentucky, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota,
Mississippi. Mi'soari, Nebraska. Nevada,
North Carolina, Oregon . South Carolina.
Texas, Alaska, Arizona .Colorado, Dakota,
Idaho. Indian, Montana, New Mexico,
Utah. Waahinffton. Wvominir.

For list of Stores in detail. location
terms. 4c see catalogues, which can b

saidSountv. deceased. ly the Honorable, ths R,Scue,,",, application at the Ordnance

must

the

ULlcilewn

Indigestion,

U.U.UIUKil,

BiaCvTBET.

the

Office. War Department. Washington.
D.C.. at this ar at any of the
Arsenal or Depots: and the Commanding
umcera ei tons win iurnisn on applica-
tion information as to what Stores on
hand at their respective posts are for
sale.

Bidders will state explicitly the posts
where the Stores are located which they
bid for. and give the kinds and quantities
mev propose lopnrcnase.

Deliveries will only be made at varioaa
posts where stored.

The Department reserves the right to
reject an oiaa wnicn ar not aeemea eat
isfactorr.

Prior to thA ttrrnr&nrn at inr hid It
will have to be approved by the War De-
partment. Terms .Cash. Ten per cent,
at the time of award and the remainder
when the property is delivered. Thirty
days will be allowed (or tne res
Stone.

Packing boxeg will be charged at prices
to tie determined by tne Department-Pronosa- ls

will be addressed to the TJ. S.
Ordnance Aatnev. New York. IP. O. Box
1811) and mast be endorsed, "Proposals
for purchasing Stores." with the names
of the Arsenals. Forts or Depot where
stored, aad names ot States or Territories
in which the Stares are located.

8. CRISPIN, five. CoL U. 8. A.
Lt. Col. ot Ord.. Commanding.

JanSMt

WRIGHT HOUSE,

JIM ANDERSON, Prop'r.

HAVING OFEfED THK ROCSS WITS

KTMBXTsUNa raw.

I INTEND TO KEEP AS GOOD A

HOUSE IN EVERY RESPECT

AS CAN BE FOUND IS THE STATi.

Terms, $2 Per Day.

FI0UBI1YG MIIIS,
BK CITY. KANSAS.

AE !0W XABUrACTCBCfo TH

Choicest Brands of Boor.

THE MOST IMPROVED MILLINQ

APPARATUS IN U8E.

FalKSH HEAL Alfa Hlg.1. TKK
constantly oa hand

HIGUEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR
WHEAT.

Orders promptly filled. All orders from ta
city delivered tree of charge.

H. F. MAY A CO.. Proprietors.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

And JEWELRY Repaired.
aTatAItCMJ J. altTatAIf a.

Manufacturer ot

Fine Jewelry and Watches,
DIAMONDS AND ALL OTHER PRE- -

C10VS STONES MOUNJED
TO ORDER.

IfCBATIIf S IfKATE.T .?.
dodge crrr. kav.

BEATTY k KELLEY,

PROPRIETORS OF THS

Dodge City BestaMnit.

Best Restaurant in the. City.

KfatXALS AT ALL BOITBS.CI

fresh orvrgRa cokstamtlt oh
BAUD.


